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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2006  

VIN:  2D4GV57286H293402  

Make:  Dodge  

Model/Trim:  Magnum R/T  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Wagon  

Exterior:  Bright Silver Metallic  

Engine:  5.7L HEMI MULTI-DISPLACEMENT V8
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Drk/Lt Slate Gray Leather  

Transmission:  5-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  105,235  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 17 / Highway 25

Sporty wagon! Brilliant silver metallic exterior with slate gray leather
interior. Smooth and powerful 5.7L hemi engine with automatic
transmission. Power windows, locks and moonroof. Heated seats. Stock
and unmodified. 105k miles. Runs and drives great. Clean title and
Carfax report. Full photo shoot soon.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Sirius satellite radio - Leather-trimmed front bucket seats w/pwr 8-way driver seat  

- Driver/front passenger manual lumbar adjust - 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat  

- Full-length floor console w/12V pwr outlet - Cell phone storage - Rear armrest w/cup holder

- Floor carpeting - Front/rear floor mats - Pwr adjustable pedals 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Instrumentation-inc: 160 mph speedometer, tachometer  - Tire pressure monitor warning 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down feature 

- Speed-sensitive pwr door locks w/satin silver knobs  - Speed control 

- Remote keyless entry - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning 

- Front/rear climate control outlets - Rear window defroster 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: changer controls, clock, aux input jack  

- (6) Boston Acoustics speakers, 276-watt amplifier  - Integrated rear window antenna  

- Smokers group-inc: cigar lighter & front ash tray  - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Passenger assist handles 

- Lighting-inc: front reading/map, rear reading/courtesy, liftgate flood  - Illuminated entry 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Cargo net - Cargo compartment cover

Exterior

- Halogen headlamps w/auto off feature  - Body-color bodyside molding w/bright insert 

- Black windshield moldings  - Chrome headlamp bezels - Fog lamps 

- Fold-away heated pwr mirrors  - Sunscreen glass - Variable-intermittent windshield wipers 

- Rear window wiper/washer - Body-color door handles - Front license plate bracket 

- Rear spoiler

Safety

- Sirius satellite radio - Leather-trimmed front bucket seats w/pwr 8-way driver seat  

- Driver/front passenger manual lumbar adjust - 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat  

- Full-length floor console w/12V pwr outlet - Cell phone storage - Rear armrest w/cup holder

- Floor carpeting - Front/rear floor mats - Pwr adjustable pedals 

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel 

- Instrumentation-inc: 160 mph speedometer, tachometer  - Tire pressure monitor warning 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch down feature 

- Speed-sensitive pwr door locks w/satin silver knobs  - Speed control 

- Remote keyless entry - Sentry Key theft deterrent system  - Air conditioning 

- Front/rear climate control outlets - Rear window defroster 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: changer controls, clock, aux input jack  

- (6) Boston Acoustics speakers, 276-watt amplifier  - Integrated rear window antenna  

- Smokers group-inc: cigar lighter & front ash tray  - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Passenger assist handles 

- Lighting-inc: front reading/map, rear reading/courtesy, liftgate flood  - Illuminated entry 

- Leather-wrapped shift knob - Cargo net - Cargo compartment cover

Mechanical

- 5.7L Hemi multi-displacement V8 engine  - 5-speed automatic transmission w/Autostick  

- Brake/park interlock - 2.82 axle ratio - All-speed traction control  

- Electronic stability program - Rear wheel drive 

- 730 CCA maintenance-free battery w/pwr accessory delay - 160-amp alternator 

- HD engine cooling - Touring suspension - P225/60R18 touring BSW tires 

- 18" x 7.5" aluminum wheels  - Compact spare tire - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- 4-wheel anti-lock performance disc brakes - Emergency brake assist - 19.0 gallon fuel tank

- Dual rear exhaust w/bright exhaust tips

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages
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5.7L HEMI MULTI-DISPLACEMENT V8 ENGINE

$1,005
CONVENIENCE GROUP II
-inc: auto temp control dual zone air cond, heated

pwr front bucket seats, auto headlamps

$630
ELECTRONICS CONVENIENCE GROUP

-inc: steering wheel mounted audio controls,
universal garage door opener, temp gauge,

compass, instrument cluster w/display screen,
security alarm, traveler/mini trip computer,

vehicle info center

$400

AM/FM STEREO W/CASSETTE/6-DISC CD CHANGER/MP3
PLAYER

$950
PWR SUNROOF

$2,985
Option Packages Total
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